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largelyineffectivein reducingthe rat population.Institutionof a vigorouspoisoningand
trapping program on Midway Atoll is needed to prevent the exterminationof the Bonin
Petrel as a successful
breedingspeciesthere.
Summary.--OneBonin Petrel colony was free of rat predation while others suffered
nearly total predation. The continuousincubation, orientation of the incubating petrel
with respectto the tunnel entrance,procellariiformodor, and learningare discussed
in
relation to rat predation. If the presentrate of egg predation persists,the Bonin Petrel
will soonbe lostasa successful
breedingspecieson MidwayAtoll.
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On the Slit Pupil of the Black Skimmer (Rynchops
niger).--The Black Skimmer is
the only bird known to closethe pupil into the form of a verticalslit. The slit pupil was
first noted by Taczanowski(Proc.Zool. Soc.Lond., 1874:563)and waslater discussed
by
Wetmore (Proc. Biol. Soc.Wash. 32:195, 1919) as follows:"The openingwas reduced
verylittle in its verticallengthbut narrowedgreatlysothat whencontractedthe opening
wasnearlyashigh aswhenexpanded.When fully openedthe upper and lowerpointsof
the pupillar aperture were marked by distinctanglessothat even at thistime the opening
was not circular."
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F•oum• 1. Eye openingsand pupils (black)of the Black Skimmer and CommonTern
under different light intensities.A, CommonTern (adult); B, BlackSkimmer(adult
female); C, BlackSkimmer/juvenile). Incident light readingsin lux: (1) 0, (2) 530,
(3) 8250, (4) 93,500,(5) 140,800.Eachrow represents
a singleindividual.Photographs
takenat samedistancefrom eachsubject.The viewis not directlyinto the pupil but
slightlyto one side.Diamondsrepresentmissingdata.

Walls (The Vertebrate Eye and its Adaptive Radiation, CranbrookInst. Sci. Bull.
19:219, 1942) pointedout that a slit pupil perseis not an adaptationfor improvedvision
in dim light, althoughit occursprimarilyin nocturnalor aquaticvertebrates.Its valueis
rather in achievinga greaterreductionof the pupil in thosenocturnalanimalsthat must
protectthe iris in brightsunlight.The pupil of a cat isclosedby 2 verticalbandsof muscle
that crosseachother aboveand belowthe pupil, as well as by a sphincter.This arrangement allowsa greater reduction in pupil size than is possiblewith a sphincteralone.
Greaterreductionwouldbe especiallyimportantif the maximumpupillaryopeningwere
relativelylarge as an adaptationfor night vision.For the Black Skimmerit has neither
been demonstratedthat the maximumpupillaryopeningis greaterwith respectto the
diameterof the eye than it is in relatedspecies,nor that the slit pupil effectsa greater
reductionin area than is achievedby a circular pupil. To answerthesequestions,we
photographedthe eyesof live Black Skimmersand a CommonTern (Sternahirundo)
under different light conditions.We capturedbirdsin mistnetson Assateague
Island,
Maryland(July 1965) and held them for 6 h to obtaina seriesof photographsof each
individual.Photographs
were taken with a Startekflashcameraand intensitiesof light
weremeasuredwith a light meter.The brightestlight wasmeasuredunder clearskywith
the bird'spupil facingthe sun,and the darkestwasat night with no moon.We obtained
data on one adult and onejuvenile skimmerand an adult tern. In additionwe measured
the length,height,and depthof the eyeballand the internaldiameterof the scleroticring
of spirit specimens
of a femaleBlackSkimmerand a CommonTern in the Smithsonian
Institution.

Eye and pupillaryopeningsdrawn from projectedtransparencies
are illustratedin
Fig. 1. Light intensities
for eachcolumnare the sameand they increasefrom left to right.
The seriesfor adult tern andjuvenileskimmerare incompletebecause
the pupil in some
photographs
wasnot clearenoughto permitan accuratedrawing.Note that thejuvenile
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skimmer(nearlyfledged)had not yet fully developedthe capacityto producea slitpupil.
Wetmore'sdescriptionof a "fully opened"pupil, citedabove,appliesto low light conditions(col.2) but not to almostcompletedarkness(col.1). Reductionin the heightof the
closedpupil to abouthalf its heightwhenfully openedsuggests
that a sphincteris part
of the iris musculature

in the skimmer.

Measurements
of the maximumand minimumpupillaryopeningsbasedon the drawingsin Fig. 1 showthat the closedpupil of the adult skimmeris only 5% of the area of
the fully openedpupil,whereasthat of the tern isabout20%, and of thejuvenileskimmer
about 10%. There wassomevariationin pupillary openingof the sameindividualin
consecutive
photographs
asindicatedby the dottedand solidoutlinesin B1. The smaller
openingis not a residualreactionto a previousflashbecausethe pupil waslargestin the
secondof 3 flashpicturesof the sameeyetakenat aboutone minuteintervalsat night.
In the adult skimmer,the area of the closedpupil is about 10% of the areaof the smaller
openingin B 1. We are not certainthat the pupilsof the tern andjuvenile skimmerwere
fully openedin our singlepicturesin column1, but our measurements
of scleroticring
openings(57% of eyediameterin an adultskimmer,and 46% in a tern) suggest
that the
adult skimmerhasa pupil that is relativelylarger than that of a tern. It is interestingthat
the externaldimensions
of the eyeballof the femaleskimmerwere slightlylessthan those
of the much smaller

tern.

In answerto the questionsposedabove,we found that (1) the Black Skimmer has a
relativelylarger maximum pupil sizethan that of a Common Tern, and (2) the adult
skimmereffectsa greaterreductionin its pupillaryarea from darknessto bright light
than does the tern. These featuresof the adult skimmer'seye may serveto enhance
nocturnalvisionin supportof the bird'shabitof feedingduring eventhe darkestnights,

andto protectthe retinaduringdaylightfeedingandotheractivities
in brilliantlight.The
relativelysmalleyeof the skimmermayrelateto itsessentially
tactileforagingmethodin
which,unlikethe tern,theskimmerrarelyusesitseyesto locateindividualprey.--RIc•ARD
L. Zu$I AND DAVID BRIDGE,National Museumof Natural History,Smithsonian
Institution,
Washington,
D.C. 20560. Received8 Dec. 1980; accepted21 July 1981.

Recordof Movementof a LaughingGull to Hawaii from New Jersey.-•The Laughing Gull (Larus atricilla) has rarely been observedas an accidentalmigrant in the
Hawaiian Islands. King (Seabirds of the Tropical Pacific Ocean, Smithsonian
Institution,Washington,D.C., 1967) reportedthe speciesat sea,southof the Hawaiian
Islands.Berger (Hawaiian Birdlife, Univ. Hawaii Press,Honolulu, 1972) recordedthe
collectionof a specimenon Oahu by EugeneKridler on 26 July 1968.During 1979 and
1980 however,severalprobableLaughing Gull sightingswere made by variousobservers
in Hawaii. One sightingof an immaturebird, possiblya LaughingGull or a Franklin's
Gull (Laruspipixcan)wasreportedon the Puu O Kali, Maui 1979 ChristmasBird Count
by Kepler and Kepler (Elepaio40(10):139-141, 1980).
On 14 December1979,an immatureLaughingGull_wasturned in by an unknown
individualat a bird salvagestationsetup by the HawaiiDivisionof Forestryand Wildlife
at Lihue, Kauai. The salvagestation,one of 9 set up around the Island, servesas a
collectionpoint for hundredsof Newell'sShearwaters
(Puffinuspuffinusnewelli)that injure
themselvesby flying into utility wires at night on Kauai'sbrightly lit highwaysand
urbanareas.Citizenscooperateannuallyby pickingup fallen birdsand turning them in
at salvagestations.Severalother injured bird speciesare turned in incidentallyalongwith
the shearwaters.
The cooperatingpublicreportsthe dateand locationof eachbird picked
up. The LaughingGull turned in on 14 December1979 wasoriginallyfound near Ahukini, Kauai. It wasemaciatedand died shortlyafter beingbroughtto the salvagestation.
Of interestwasthe fact that the LaughingGull wasbanded(USFWS815-58831).
Sinceit wasan immaturebird, there wasa questionas to whetherit wasa LaughingGull
or a Franklin'sGull. A band recoveryreport wassubmittedto the Bird BandingLaboratoryand it waslearnedthat the gull wasL. atricilla.It wasbandedasa flightless
juvenile
on 19July 1979nearBarnegatLight, NewJersey,byJoannaBurgerand Shisler.
The LaughingGull reportedhere wasnot only remarkablebecauseof the abnormal
eastto westmovement(approximately8000 km), but alsobecausethe movementtook

